The collection of this dataset was an integral part of the EUROEVOL project. The time frame of the Neolithic in Europe broadly encompasses the period between 8000-4000 BP, and is characterised by the introduction of domestic plants and animals from the Near East alongside the development of novel ceramic and lithic technologies [1] [2] [3] . This spread of early agro-pastoral lifeways also correlates with fundamental changes in past human demography, ecology and social organization [4] [5] .
The aim of the EUROEVOL project was to explain the patterns of stability and change associated with the spread and establishment of farming in Neolithic Europe in the light of new perspectives on human cultures and societies derived from evolutionary theory. The project focused on the western half of temperate Europe, where more site data are published. The project's most important conclusion is that the introduction of farming to Europe did not lead to a steady population increase, but was characterised by a pattern of 'boom' and 'bust' in many regions [5] [6] . We did not find evidence that these could be accounted for by climate change, suggesting that it was internal factors in these early societies that led to them exceeding the sustainable limits of their socioeconomic systems. In keeping with this, we found correlations between the population patterns and changing economic patterns [7] , as well as with investment in conspicuous monument construction and in the incidence of evidence for violence, which appears to be associated with societies exceeding their limits. We have also shown that the cultural transmission processes that produce distinctive patterns of similarity and difference in the archaeological record have recognisable signatures that can be identified from the archaeological material [8] [9] [10] . In addition, we have assessed the relationship between different dating approaches for the European Neolithic and demonstrated the underlying shape of the intensity of European Neolithic cultures through time [11] . 
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(2) Methods
The majority of data in this dataset was obtained directly from source publications, which included several PhD theses and unpublished reports. Qualitative and quantitative details for all identified taxa are included in the dataset, together with information on sample provenances, recovery methods, and preservation status. The dataset utilises the same recording system as the zooarchaeological and radiocarbon datasets, as can be seen in the full published MySQL database found at http:// discovery.ucl.ac.uk/1469811/.
Steps
Archaeobotanical data collection involved two main approaches: 1) locating site monographs and journal articles online or in libraries; and 2) liaising with regional specialists in the UK and mainland Europe to request unpublished reports and less easily accessible published reports. Once a report had been obtained a hardcopy and digital copy were made and kept on file for future reference at the Institute of Archaeology, UCL. Where necessary reports were translated using Google translate and other online translation programmes. Any relevant site data, e.g., stratigraphic and contextual information, radiocarbon dates, etc., were also archived with the archaeobotanical report. If the site did not already exist in our database its precise location was identified and recorded in decimal degrees. Each site was then assigned a unique SiteID and details of excavation, sampling strategy and recovery methods were recorded. The archaeobotanical data for each site were initially entered on a separate excel spreadsheet; sample-by-sample information for each taxon (either count or presence data) was recorded, as were context descriptions, volumes sampled and any other relevant details given in the original report. All taxa and individual plant parts listed by the original analyst were included and recorded as a seven-character code (TaxonCode) denoting genus (the first four characters) and species (three characters) affiliations. Each record was assigned a level identification (LevelOfIdentification) based on the degree of accuracy cited in the original report and any criteria used by the analyst to distinguish between taxa were noted in the spreadsheet. Total counts (i.e., of identified items per taxon) and ubiquity (i.e., percentage of sample units where specific taxa have been observed) were calculated at the level of the cultural unit (e.g., LBK, Michelsberg, Rössen, etc.) and thus represented aggregated data for each site phase. Each cultural unit was assigned a unique PhaseCode and the aggregated datasets were then entered in the database. All archaeobotanical data are identifiable either at the site level (based on SiteID), or at the level of cultural unit or phase (based on PhaseCode), and can 
therefore be linked to other associated datasets, e.g., radiocarbon dates and faunal data. Each of the archaeobotanical tables is published alongside the associated spatial and temporal datasets and zooarchaeological data at http:// discovery.ucl.ac.uk/1469811/.
Quality Control
We have adopted a fully inclusive approach to the data collection and have entered data from all archaeobotanical reports irrespective of whether or not they pre-dated the adoption of the current standard methods of sampling, recovery and recording. Similarly, we have not made any judgements about the accuracy of the identifications of taxa (i.e., based on the skill levels of the original analysts) and therefore have not excluded any from the dataset. We have included the full range of preservation types (e.g., charring, waterlogging, mineralisation, desiccation, impressions) and methods of recovery (e.g., flotation, dry-sieving, hand-picking). All records have been checked and standardised wherever possible, so that consistency across dataset is guaranteed, e.g., synonym species names, such as Alliaria petiolata and Alliaria officinalis have been recorded under a single taxonomic name to avoid duplication, in this instance Alliaria petiolata.
Constraints
The level of recording in the archaeobotanical reports varied, e.g., at some sites absolute counts were given for all taxa, whereas at others there were presence data only and no quantitative records (e.g., in instances where plant impressions are identified). As noted above, data from all reports have been included and this has permitted presence/ absence analysis of as full a range of taxa as possible. Our records include taxa preserved under different conditions and the disparity in the range and type of remains represented by each imposes a potential constraint when using the dataset. In comparison to charring, for example, waterlogging results in less taphonomic bias and thus a far greater diversity of taxa is preserved which is more likely to comprise the full spectrum of species originally used; under all other preservation conditions the large seeded crops and wild edible fruits/nuts are resistant to decay but fragile taxa rarely survive, hence the dataset is biased in favour of the more robust plant parts [7] . Allowances should be made accordingly when making comparisons between sets of data from different sites. Similarly, account should be taken of the fact that because the dataset includes some sites where recovery has involved the use of large mesh sizes (for flotation or dry sieving) whereby any small taxa are lost, there is also likely to be a bias in favour of large taxa. For reference, there are notes on recovery methods and mesh sizes in the AbotSites table. Sampling strategies also differed greatly between sites and unfortunately it was rare for relevant details to be given in the original reports, but if available these are described in the AbotSites and AbotPhases tables. AbotPhases -two files providing the data (EUROEVOL09-07-201516-34_ABotPhases.csv) and field type definitions (ABotPhases_fields.csv) for all PhaseCodes with associated archaeobotanical data, context type descriptions and numbers of samples.
AbotTaxaList -two files providing the data (EUROEVOL09-07-201516-34_ABotTaxaList.csv) and field type definitions (ABotTaxaList_fields.csv) for the full taxonomic description in relation to the unique Taxoncode of all taxa represented in the database AbotSamples -two files providing the data (EUROEVOL09-07-201516-34_ABotSamples.csv) and field type definitions (ABotSamples_fields.csv) for each taxon assigned by PhaseCode together with quantification, plant parts identified and preservation status.
Data type
Primary and secondary. 
Dataset Creators
The primary researcher responsible for the data collection (both in the previous project and the EUROEVOL project) was Sue Colledge. Meriel McClatchie (School of Archaeology, University College Dublin) collected all the Irish and British data for the EUROEVOL project.
Language

English.
License
The open license under which the data has been deposited (e.g. CC0).
Repository location
The full relational database is available as a SQL dump file and the individual tables (CommonSites, CommonPhases and C14Samples) are available as .csv files at http://discovery. ucl.ac.uk/1469811/.
Publication date (4) Reuse potential
The dataset represents one of the largest collections of archaeobotanical data for the Neolithic of Europe (c.8300 records for c.1500 different species, genera and families, representing over a million identified items) and as such it has great analytical potential for future researchers. The EUROEVOL data are particularly reusable because
